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Specific repeal as
to Warren
County.

to the final enactmentof this act when the sameshall
become effective and shall be taken over not later than
January1, 1964.

Section 4. Section 502, act of September18, 1961
(P. L. 1389), entitled “An act establishingand taking
over as Statehighwayscertaincounty highways,or sec-
tions thereof, tunnels,bridg’es, viaductsand approaches
thereto in counties, and certain streetsand bridges in
cities of the first classand in cities of the secondclass,
and certain streetsin cities of the secondclass A and
third class, and certain township roads and certain
streetsin boroughsand incorporatedtowns;authorizing
under certain terms and condit~ionstheir construction,
maintenance,repair,reconstructionand improvementby
the Commonwealth;conferringcertain powersupon De-
partment of Highways and local authorities,persons,
associationsand corporationsfor sharing the cost of
the maintenanceandconstructionof suchhighways;and
deleting certain State highways,” is repealedin so far
as it relatesto Route61080 in WarrenBorough,Warren
County.

APPROVED—The27th dayof August,A. D. 1963.

WILLIAM W. SCRANTON

No. 532

AN ACT

Delinquent taxes
on seated lands.

Last paragraph,
sectIon 1, act of
May 29, 1931.
P. L. 280,
amended Septen~-
ber 23, 1961,
P. L. 1612, re-
enacted and
amended.

Amending the act of May 29, 1931 (P. L. 280), entitled “An act
relating to delinquent taxes on seatedlands, and prescribing
interest chargeson nonpaymentthereof; requiring the receivers
and collectors of county, city, borough, town, township, school
district and poor district taxesto make a return to the county
commissionersof suchunpaidtaxes,andproviding for the lien
thereof; authorizingthe county treasurersto collect suchtaxes,
and to sell seatedlandsat public sale for taxesheretoforeor
hereafterreturned as unpaid; and authorizing the county com-
missionersto purchasesuch lands and resell the same under
certaincircumstances,”extendingthe time duringwhich a return
of certain taxes maybe made.

The GeneralAssemblyof the Commonwealthof Penn-
sylvaniaherebyenactsas follows:

Section 1. The last paragraphof section 1, act of
May 29, 1931 (P. L. 280), entitled “An act relating to
delinquenttaxeson seatedlands,andprescribinginterest
chargeson nonpaymentthereof; requiring the receivers
and collectorsof county, city, borough, town, township,
school district andpoor district taxesto makea return
to the county commissionersof such unpaid taxes,and
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providing for the lien thereof; authorizing the county
treasurersto collect such taxes,and to sell seatedlands
at public salefor taxesheretoforeor hereafterreturned
as unpaid; and authorizing the county commissioners
to purchasesuchlandsandresellthe sameundercertain
circumstances,”amended September23, 1961 (P. L.
1612), is recnactedand amendedto read:

Section 1. * * *

Wherethe receiveror collector of any suchtaxesshall
have failed to make the return thereof as provided by
this section, and the time fixed for making such return
has expired,such receiveror collector of said taxes,or
anydelinquenttax collector,or taxing authorityin whose
handssuch taxesnow reposefor collection is herebyau-
thorizedto makereturn of any of said taxeswhich are
unpaid and for which no lien has beenfiled within six
monthsfrom the effectivedateof this amendingact; and
the liens of anytaxesso returnedshall be valid andare
herebyratified and confirmed,and a county treasurer’s Lien ratified.

salemay be hadfor suchtaxesat thetime whena county
treasurer’ssale is held under the provisionsof this act,
in the samemanneras if such returnshad been made Sale.
at the time heretoforerequiredby this section:Provided,
however,That the return of any tax under this amend-
ment shall not establish,revive or re-establishany tax
lien against real estatewhich was transferredto any
bonafide purchaserduring the time before such return
was madeor when any such lien was lost.

Section 2. This act shall take effect immediately. ~~Vye

APPROVED—The27th day of August, A. D. 1963.

WILLIAM W. SCRANTON

No. 533

AN ACT

Amendingthe act of April 29, 1959 (P. L. 58), entitled “An act
consolidatingand revising the Vehicle Code, the Tractor Code,
the Motor Vehicle Financial ResponsibilityAct and other acts
relating to the ownership,possessionand use of vehicles and
tractors,”changing thepenalty for operatingany motor vehicle
or tractorwithout a licenseasan operatoror learner,andfurther
regulating the operation of any motor vehicle or tractor after
the privilege to apply for an operator’slicenseor learner’spermit
is suspended.

The GeneralAssemblyof the Commonwealthof Penn- ~ vehicle
sylvania herebyenactsas follows:

Postponed return
of delinquent
taxes.

Bona dde pur-
chasers.


